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University of Nebraska Press, United States, 2010. Paperback. Condition: New. Lang uag e:
Eng lish . Brand New Book. Memoirs are as varied as human emotion and experience, and those
published in the disting uished American Lives Series run the g amut. Excerpted from this series
(called splendid by Newsweek) and collected here for the first time, these dispatches from
American lives take us from China during the Cultural Revolution to the streets of New York in
the sixties to a cabin in the backwoods of Idaho. In prose as diverse as the stories they tell,
writers such as Floyd Skloot, Ted Kooser, Peg g y Shumaker, and Lee Martin, among many
others, open windows to their own ordinary and extraordinary experiences. John Skoyles tells
how, for his Uncle Fred, a particular Hard Luck Suit imparted misfortune. Brenda Serotte
describes a Turkish g randmother who made her living reading palms, interpreting cups, and
prescribing poultices for the community. In Son of Mr. Green Jeans, Dinty W. Moore views
fatherhood throug h the lens of pop culture. Janet Sternburg s Phantom Limb muses on the
dilemmas of a child caring for a parent. Whether evoking moments of death or disease, in
family or marriag e, history, politics, relig ion, or culture, these...
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R e vie ws
This is basically the g reatest book i have g ot read throug h until now. It normally will not expense an excessive amount of. I am just delig hted to let
you know that here is the g reatest book i have g ot g o throug h within my individual existence and mig ht be he finest book for at any time.
-- P re cio us McGlynn
Basically no words to describe. It is filled with knowledg e and wisdom I am just pleased to let you know that this is actually the g reatest publication i
have read within my individual lifestyle and may be he best publication for at any time.
-- P ro f. R o n Ga ylo rd II
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